SPECIALTY CLUBS IN ACTION
Supporting membership development as a part of the Global Action Team

**ACHIEVE GOALS**

- Engage Specialty Club Program (SCP) Coordinators to support district **new club development** goals!
- Contact your District GAT for a list of **local SCP Coordinators**.
- Increase **district resources** through SCP program features and benefits.

**PROMOTE NETWORKING**

- Share **success stories** on social media and MyLion.
- Connect with other **Specialty Clubs** to broaden service impact.
- Exchange **best practices** locally and globally.

**EMPOWER MEMBERS**

- Promote SCP features and benefits through **seminars and workshops**.
- Consider **virtual** workshops to reach **larger audiences**.
- Inspire Lions to apply for the **SCP Coordinator role**.

**ENCOURAGE DIVERSITY**

- Broaden Lions' volunteer base by welcoming **unique qualities** and ideas.
- **Research** new ways to serve and meet changing needs locally and globally.
- Ask, "How can Lions Clubs support your service passions?"

For more information:
Contact specialtyclubs@lionsclubs.org or visit lionsclubs.org/specialtyclubs